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Two New Bible
Studies Offered

9/1
9/2
9/3
9/6
9/7
9/8
9/9
9/10

Edith James
Pete Araiza
Larry Holderfield
Raul Orellana
Robert Clayton
Paula Carlson
Jeff Boyd
Darlene Orellana
Gloria Wood
Ashley Lanningham

9/16
9/20
9/21
9/22
9/23
9/25
9/26

Lillie Chamberlain
Patty Batis
Nancy McClung
Wanda Stephens
Michael McClung
Sharon Mills
Marie Smith
Mark Carlson

Prayer Room Assignments For September
EARLY SERVICE
9/2 - Tillie Poe
9/9 - Nancy Swidersky
9/16 - Leigh Karnes
9/23 - Faye Egbert
9/30 - Patti Batis

LATE SERVICE
9/2 - Cathy Courtney
9/9 - LC Courtney
9/16 - Emily Thomas
9/23 - Brenda Simmons
9/30 - Jerry Batis

SUNDAY SERVICES
Traditional Worship / 8:15 AM
Small Groups / 9:30 AM
Contemporary Worship / 11:00 AM
Evening Bible Study & Youth Activities / 6:00 PM
WEDNESDAY SERVICES
Meal/Covered Dish / 5:00 PM
Adult Prayer Meeting / 6:00 PM
Youth Worship & Bible Study / 6:00 PM
Worship Choir Practice / 7:10 PM

Deacons on Call
for September
Frank Thornton
936-594-0549 / 936-661-4772
Roy Karnes
936-594-2427 / 936-661-6139
LC Courtney
936-594-3840 / 936-661-9047
Lynn Swidersky
936-594-6393 / 713-823-6739

Mat Ministry Resumes
The Mat Ministry will be meeting every
Tuesday at 11:30 AM beginning on September 4th. We would love to have some new
faces come and join us. We would certainly
love to show you how the mats are made.
It’s a fantastic ministry project that you are
sure to enjoy.
If you have worked with us before and completed a mat, please bring it to the FLC so
that we can make sure it gets distributed to
the homeless.
We are again collecting clean and not torn
plastic bags. These may also be brought to
the FLC.
If you have any questions about this ministry, please contact Pat Rogers and she will
be glad to assist you.

An 8 week in depth study of the
book of Colossians begins on
Tuesday morning, September 4th
from 9:30 - 11:30 AM. Join us as
we dig into God’s unchanging
word and uncover truths for our
lives. There is no charge for this
class.
Breathe, a 5 week session study by
Priscila Shirer will begin on Sunday afternoon, September 9th
from 4:00 - 5:30 pm. The cost of
the study guide is $10.
Please call Leigh Karnes at 936661-2517 immediately to reserve
childcare and/or to sign up for
either of the classes.
The time of fellowship and learning is sure to be amazing!

September 2nd
No Evening Services
September 3rd
Labor Day - Office Closed
September 4th
Colossians Study Begins
Matt Ministry Resumes
September 7th
Carriage Inn Visitation
Grief Share Continues
September 9th
Children’s Choir Begins
Breathe Bible Study Begins
Deacon’s Meeting
WEEM Meeting
September 12th
Business Meeting
September 13th
Sr. Adult Game Day
September 15th
Men’s Ministry Breakfast
Family Game Night
Youth Movie & Campfire
September 21st
Carriage Inn Visitation
September 22nd
Children’s Ministry Game Night
September 23rd
Note Burning & Fish Fry
No Evening Services
September 27th
Sr. Adult Game Day
September 30th
5th Sunday Singing & Homemade Ice
Cream Contest

“That’s not fair!” we sometimes here children say. How early in life we sense
when the tide turns to someone else’s favor! We all want justice. But do we really want justice?
The Bible in Revelation 15 and 16 tell us that God is holy and just in all His ways.
Interestingly, they are found in two chapters that speak about punishment. Many
people think that God’s wrath is only found in the Old Testament and think that
the New Testament talks only of God’s love. Would it surprise you that every
book of the New Testament speaks of God’s wrath? It’s because God is holy and
just in all His ways. Thank you Jesus, we don’t have to worry about the wrath of
God if we are Christians. But it should motivate us to keep reaching out to those
who need the grace of God. We deserve justice, but Jesus’ death on the cross
was payment for the wrath of God on sin. Consider these things as you go out
today. Let God lead you to someone who needs His grace and forgiveness.

Sky Zone
The youth had an EPIC time at the Sky Zone jump
back to school event. We did a lot of dodgeball,
flips into the foam pit and we had great Bible
Study! We have a special event happening every
month. Don’t miss out on the fun!

Worship Choir
I can’t believe it, but it’s time to start talking about Christmas music. I am ready!
It’s time for God to turn on the AC, “outside”. If you have ever wanted to join the
choir, this would be a great time to do it. We have already started working on
our Christmas music but it is not too late for you. Come join the choir! We meet
at 7:10 pm in the new choir room down stairs under the auditorium.

Last September our Women’s Ministry began a regularly scheduled visiting program at Carriage Inn in Huntsville. There are 7 members of Dorcas Wills church now living at Carriage Inn. On the first and third Friday
of each month, a group from Dorcas Wills joins them for lunch and a
visit.
We would like to encourage other church members to join us as the
Carriage Inn residents really look forward to our visits each month. We
don’t want to disappoint them by not having several visitors on our
scheduled days.

Coming up for September
Movie Campfire Night at the Brubaker’s!
Saturday September 15th from 6:00-9:00 pm
Please come join us for a fun movie night with a
lot of snacks followed by a worship time around
the campfire and S’Mores!
Youth make sure to stay involved with Wednesday and Sunday Night Life happening every
week! Join us for a dinner followed by a great
time of studying God’s Word and some crazy
cool games!
With the school year started let’s all remember
to apply 1 Corinthians 10:31 in our daily life. So,
whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do
all for the glory of God. AMEN!

The following are statements from a couple of our members who live at
Carriage Inn:
“The Women’s Ministry group meetings at Carriage Inn are so appreciated. They bring news from our church which gives us a touch of DW’s
Christian love.”—Betty Dupree

www.VoteTexas.gov
Use this website to get your Voter Registrations
changes made (such as a new address, name
change, etc.) until October 9th which is the last day
it can be mailed to the Voter Registrar in Trinity
County. The voter registrar is Priscilla Rasbeary, PO
Box 158, Groveton, TX 75845. Phone No. 936-6423959.

MINISTRY
“I enjoy the Women’s Ministry. It gives meYOUTH
such a BOOST
to visit withNEWS
the ladies
get a report
on the
members at
The
Youthand
Minister
Search
Committee
is my home church.” - Delma MacTavish

please to invite you to a “Meet & Greet”
Please consider joining us from time to time. You will be blessed!
on Wednesday, May 2nd with Sam Brubaker, our recommendation for DWMBC’s
next Youth Minister! Come join us for a
covered dish dinner and listen as Sam
shares his testimony. The Search Committee will be making a recommendation
Wednesday, September 5th
to call Sam to this ministry position and
Ladies! Make sure you mark your calendars to comeChildren’s Ministry resumes
and join us on Saturday, July 21st from 11:00 AM toWednesday night meals and
we, as has been announced, will be voting
activities! The free meal is being
1:00 PM for Flip Flops and Friends. We will be joined held from 5:00 - 5:30 PM.
that evening in a Special Called Business
by special guest Kristi Burden! The cost of the event No reservation is required.
Meeting. Please be in prayer for the comwill be $5 per person. Invitations will be available in
mittee, our youth ministry and the Bruthe very near future.
baker’s as we take these steps forward.

When the new school year rolls around there is
always excitement and expectation about what the
year will bring. Even at church, teachers and ministry
leaders look forward to the end of vacation time and
the increased involvement of members who have had
the opportunity to travel. While the end of summer
marks the time when certain ministries start back up,
don’t think for a minute that nothing took place during the summer months.

Are you tired yet? If you’re like me, you feel
blessed…and we should feel that way. God has allowed our church family to be involved in evangelism,
in ministry, in outreach, and discipleship this summer.
There are souls who will be in heaven because of our
willingness to serve and support the spread of God’s
Word. There are new people in the church family because of our investment in Kingdom work. Tired maybe. Blessed definitely!

In fact, during the summer, the church family
at DWMBC has been quite busy. This summer, members of our church family have served from Trinity,
Texas to Missouri; from Alaska to Ecuador; from El
Paso, Texas to Africa; and from Arkansas to Virginia
(when you consider those who have just departed for
college). Of course, this is not a complete list, but
serves as a reminder of the way God is using DWMBC
to make a difference in the world.

Again, this is not a complete list…I’m sure I’ve
missed many other ways we as a church have been at
work this summer. But even the collection of this partial list is purposeful. We can be encouraged that our
giving and going is making a difference. We can be
encouraged that God’s church is alive and well at
DWMBC. And we can be challenged that God has
more for us to accomplish.

Let me also remind you of the great things that
took place right here in Trinity this summer. DWMBC
sent a group of children to Palacios for a week at
camp. The church sent teenagers to Houston to participate in camp and mission projects. A group went out
from the church to hold a three-day backyard Bibleclub in the Coach Village (part of the Westwood
Shores neighborhood). The church held Vacation Bible
School which ministered to many children in our
town. And just this past week the church hosted members of the TISD for lunch so that we could say thanks
for the work these individuals do in serving our community (some 180 of our educators and staff were
present).
In case you were not aware, DWMBC also
hired a summer intern to assist and lead in ministry. In
addition to participating in the some of the ministries
already mentioned, the intern led weekly chapel services for the WEEM and Bible studies for the young
ladies of the church.

Matthew 28:18-20 says, “And Jesus came and
said to them, ‘All authority in heaven and on earth
has been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching
them to observe all that I have commanded you.’”
Thanks for all you have given and done to this point…
the new school year opens the door for further ministry and new opportunities. Make sure you are part of
what God commands and is doing here at DWMBC!
Serving together,
Pastor Greg
5th Sunday Singing - Ice Cream Contest
September 30th @ 6:00 PM
Mark your calendars and make sure you join us for an
old fashioned “5th Sunday Singing” on September
30th. If you would like to sing, please contact Mark to
be placed on the schedule.
We will also be having a homemade Ice Cream Contest and social following the event in the FLC.
We would love for you to participate and show-off
your homemade delicious creation!

